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THE PADUC DAILY S U N Advertising a ttu Motive Power to 1 ~ D O N T S T A N D ST ILL 
•OLUMK 1-MUMUUi Xtil W U A V , J U L Y 12. 18*7. 
T K N C E N T S A W E K K 
will never sgsiu j m n aa the lead log 
issue (ur (Ji* reform elemeuU le jiolt 
ties. I f Mr. Bryan ia to make tlie 
»i]v*r question Ihe duminsnt iaeue io 
Ihe M^ l n n p t i g u here ia one wo-
man who twa^ajuat him. Socialism 
la the ho|ie of the Svuatrjr, and io tbe 
uejtt campaign the tight lauat be 
made fur the indust/lal emancipation 
of the people.* / 
Rubber Hose 
M m Cather ine Sedition I 'usse. 
A w a y This A f t e rnoon . 
Jack Hriiruian Attempt* U> Kill 
Ui* Brother-in-Law 
S t r i k e N o w Kn 
We hamile only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we Bell at the very lowest prices, raiding 
tpom 9c per footfup. The best hose \ ^ ^ 
in the otty for _ *c j ^ Q 
WAS OVWCOME BY He AT 
Assembling au Detro i t f o r The i r 
Nat ional League 's Con-
vention. 
Detroit, Mich., July 1} . Tbe ho-
tel lobbiea are crowded with tbe ad-
vance guard of tbe delegation to the 
convention of tbe National League of 
Republican Club, which commences 
tomorrow. The f ine! topic of later* 
eel among the delegate* already on 
the Held is thg election of a presi-
dent Tbe u/omiueiit candidates for 
president u t : Marcus i'ollaaky, of 
Chicago: t i il. ( ieorgs Sieue, of San 
F raacbo i ^L . J. Crawford, of New-
port, Ky. ; Edssrd H. B . Green, of 
Dallas. Texas, son of Hetty Green, 
and Lieut. Wov Timothy K. Wood-
ruff, of New York 
••LONDON IN l ( M * r 
Che* Taylor, the Iteiative.C 
Ui tbe City ami Filed Infor-
mation As to Bngman's 
Condition. 
Death of Mian l r vne Fisher. Aged 
14. Daughte r o i Circuit 
Clerk FUl ie r 
Strikers ( . r ea l l y Encouraged by 
T h e i r La rge Number . 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? We 
can sell you one for $2. 
Pittsburg, July 11.—Today marks 
the lieginniog of the second week of 
the coal miners' sinks, and already 
It gives promise of being one cf Uie 
greatest wage struggles in tbe history 
ol this gounlry. Kight days ago the 
coal operator* In this district sod Ibe 
aiiaani theaisclvrs little dreamed Ibat 
within one short week such an era of 
general susfiemton could be wrought 
as now exists In lbs bituminous 
mining l.lluetrjr. 
Tbe sucoass that has attended tbe 
movement baa greatly-elated the min-
ers. and duriag the next few days 
every effort sail lie made to bring 
out Ibe men in the few miues that are 
still working. This will he s difll-
sall task, but they express confidence 
la their ability to make tbe suspen-
sion complete before the week is for-
ty, eight hours' old. 
" Th i s a bole thing t i l l result in s 
Oasprpmhs, ' ' ssid am It ber promi-
nent openlur. " T h e o|>eratora are 
ia a position to stand it lor some 
time, aad J believe tbe miners sre in 
about tbe u a s couditioa. It looks 
aa if baaiaehs will ^tighten up. snd 
ia that event lbs operators will he 
able lo get belter prices, ami the 
condition uf husioees ami tbe condl 
tion of the miner will be simulta-
neously improved." 
Just now Ibe greatest obelscle in 
tn the wsy uf success ot Ihe miner is 
the activity of the diggers in the 
Waal Virginia fields. Tbey are 
working sight aad day ami are get-
ting read/ to supply sll the coal that 
is nsedeii Tbey sre rspea'ing what 
they did tbras years ago when a gen-
eral suspension was declared. A l 
that inns than wars s number of 
operators in the mountain stale that 
were oa the verge of bankruptcy 
The general suspension was declared 
aad than came a great demand tor 
coal at prices that insured a big pro 
t t The operators rallied wouad 
than a large numtisr of men whose 
friendship sod support they have en-
onuragsd ever since. Tbe operators 
profited by thousands snd Iboussnds 
of dollar* When Ihe season was 
over and the sinks was declared a 
(allure, they be lanced their books and 
found things on tbe proper side of 
their ledgers. Tbey realixed that 
tbey ow* l much of their . profit lo 
their miters, and rewarded ibem for 
K. Oa tvery succeeding pay dsy 
tbe fsilhfkl miners were paid bonuses 
tn lbs shspa of gold pieces, and nsl-
•rally Ibe Irfat of feeling prevails 
ami nig Ibe employers snd employes 
W A S H I N U T O N o o w i i r 
Chsiles Ta i l o r , ilbo rssides in the 
Clark's River neighborhood, came lo 
tbe city tbia sflgrnoou and went be-
fore Judge Bishop, Sling informsUoo 
that "Jack" Bngman, a well known 
resilient of Ibst Wiclsity, is violently 
isssne. 
Brigwsn's mental condition has 
bseu alarming fur some ume. His 
wife died about a year agu, snd it s|e 
|iesr* he lias since grown despondeut 
sud indifferent. 
Last night he arose and went to 
the bome of hia brother-in-law, 
Taylor, with a pistol, ami calling 
him out attempted to shoot him. He 
lives un tbe Tom Ueeil farm, and 
Taylor resides three miles away. 
Brigniau Is said le be very danger-
ous. especially st times, and be will 
likely lie aire»ted this afternoon ami 
brought lo the city bi await trial Ue 
morrow afieruaou oo a writ of lunati-
co iaquirendo before Judge Biabop 
at the court bouse. 
S U F F E R I N G A M O N G M1NFKM. 
Hardware and Stove Com 
109 117 N. Third at 
8 ^ 3 ^ 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
I be Cry of the Christ ian l a i l e s t -
orsra N o w s i Hen Franrtsco. 
San FraaciMb, July 12 .—"Lon-
duu in 1»00.7 That is to bs the 
rallying cry/.f the Christiaa Endeav-
orers for life next three years. I l is 
the snilnusn of President Clark and 
hia miliums of followers to show the 
Old World kouiething of the strength 
of theii orgaaizstion N'ssbville has 
slresdy lieeu chiaen as tbe place of 
meeting in I8VH, aud at tbe annual 
meeting of officers Tneedsy morning 
the selection of s convention city for 
1 » » » will be discussed, but the ques-
tion rnsy not i * settled then, for the 
offers uf a auuilwr of places sie lo 
be considered. 
TERRIBLE FATALITY. 
F A T A L L I G H T N I N G 
t ty women: 
admire them 
Tf ie Green, O ^ Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are .beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so J6w everybody is buying them. Have 
you trifd a pa If not, call in and get a pair. 
Great Destitution Repor ted In tlie 
Jel l ico District. 
Jellico, Teon. , July U .—There j i s 
great deatilution among Ibe miners 
io tbia region, msny of them having 
large families sod nut knowing where 
the next mesl is uuuiiiig from. Some 
of Ibe miners base gardens, aad they 
have lieen able to make Ibe truck 
raised oo these do Ibem for the sbso-
lute neeeeesreis. Tbe relief c o m i t -
ies recently sent abroad to get help 
bss returned sod reported thst they 
met with poor success. Committees 
sre tl, be sent lbs Kast Tennessee 
districts in tbe ho|>e that aid may be 
bad while it is sorely needed. 
Tbe miners aad operators have bad 
u.i w r i i o g al nor Msy, and there 
dues not seem to be tbe slightest 
prosjierl for so smioptile adjustment 
of the wage questing. The men at 
these mines have bad little work for 
nearly two years std ss s conse-
quence Ihey bsve nothing Isid op for 
s rainy day. 
A T T H E BCEWE O F H I S C R I M E . 
Kcar fu l K i i l r o a d W r e c k Bepo r t 
ed in Kuro j ie . 
W . C. P . B i e r k i n r i d g e in P a y o r 
of U n i t i n g W i t h the 
Repub l i c an * . 
The K i l l ed aod Fatal ly I n j u r e d 
Said l o Number One 
Uundrcd. 
321 Broadway, 
OrndorlT Wil l P robab ly he Named 
on n Fusion T i cke t . 
The Brown-Br oner Case to be 
' m Taken there. 
Frankfort, Ky . , July l i t .—It is an-
nounced here today that CoL W. C. 
P . Hreckinndge H working 10 irtflfc 
aliout fusion st the slate convention 
of Sound Money Democrats which 
meets in Louisville Wednesdsy. It 
I t is probable that Orndorff of Rus-
taUrille, will be nominated for Clerk 
of Ihe Court of Appeals 00 s fusion 
ticket. He will accept tbe numina-
ttoa. 
Notice f o r a N e w Tr ia l Overru led 
Saturday at Mar ion . 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 
A l l our $18, $20 a n d $22.50 
Fancy Ca&simere and 
Worsted Suits go for 
H O W T O KEEP 
A C U S T O M E R . 
D<lines Hrvan i .u i and Its Cure In 
a London In t e rv i ew . 
London. July 10.—The daily 
"Graphic ' publishes an interview 
with Chaiugcev M. Depew, in which 
be says: 
"Brysnism is only soother nsme 
for discontent with existing con-
ditions For i t ree yesrs the Amcri-
esn farmer halt hsd no market fur bis 
produce o f livestock. Miner snd 
msuufsct^Wr hsve had tentative and 
spsam<W>s. bin not regulsr, business, 
snd labor lis* fousd no sternly em-
ployment. 
"Th is gave sn opportunity for new 
men tqlh Dew fed* lo ssy thst they 
hsd S |'Stent remedy, s sort of flusu-
c iai ru recall, which wuuld start the 
wheels i f industry sod give guod 
market* and full employment. Hri• 
aniam represented this allege.I cure 
and hoae. It wss defeated by a 
csmpetgu of education snd tbe prom-
t s uf (Jueperity with s new adminis-
tration sud s protective Isrif f , snd 
slso stability io our currency. 
" T b e djssp|iearsni e of Bryanism 
in the year 1900 st Ihe next presi-
dential election ilejieods U|>on Ibe 
fulfillment of t ^ - c promises. If we 
get tbe prunrfsed legislstion snd <lo 
bsve good ligiee. Brysnism is dead. 
If ws do not. 'then there will be each 
sn increase of uneasiness sod discon-
tent as to sweep the tountry for Mr 
Brvaa or some experiment with finsn 
cisl snd indiistrisl theories." 
•Single-breasted, doahn-breasted 
Longs and slims-Z^Shorts and 
Stouts,Plain, Plmrhecks, Stripes, 
etc . / > 
Our pnc» $4.50 per 
other houses chsrv" <a*and fa.AO 
for t h e^AME SC^TS. We have 
lots or patterns-^- select from. 
'•Servehim BETTER than he ex-
t w a e - a n d Y b a r g e him LESS." 
-This is the talisman thst has won 
fame and tmde for our firm, and 
we i d b e r u o It. After we make 
a enstomtf our aim Is to keep him 
always a/customer. That's tbe 
wsy wtyTiave budded thia satis 
factor^ increasing business here. 
Tbe esse sgainsVBrown and Brii-
oer, the Metropolis^ ex-bankers, 
charged with fraud, camh up before 
Judge Hartley, uf Marina. 111., tor a 
new hearing Friday and Saturday, 
but tbe motion for a new trial was 
overruled. 
The defeuilanta took ail appeal lo 
the supreme court of Illiaois. 
R e f u s e d 1 0 .J 1 ' i l l . 
Maasillon. O., Jub' H . — T h e mass 
meeting of miner* held st Dillonvsle 
fur the purpose of inducing the 
Wheeling aod Lake Erte miners there 
to joio tbe uoion failed. The men 
refused lo join. They a ill not, how-
ever, resume work liev^use of fear uf 
t i e union tuen. it is said. Several 
prominent officer* of the union were 
present st tbe meeting 
A l t e r t l ie A s s a i l a n t of M r s . I L -
w f a u n . 
I s l ington. July l i — A party of 
determined citizens is making a thor-
ough search fur the assailant of Mrs. 
McCann, who attempted to outrage 
ber last week, but was foiled in his 
attempt. The v^si 'ant will be 
lynched if caught. 
Here's your chance to bny our fin-
est made suits at a prioe yon usual 
ly pay for Inferior made getyta. _ 
GUs H i t s Shows the Detective 
W here l ie H i d Mis Wa l l e t . 
Clarkavilla, Tenn., July I I . — G u s 
l l i te, who rohlied s Southern Kx-
Uffss car three miles north of here 
on the night of June >2, and wss 
rsplured st Ksusas City, wss brought 
here yestenlsy to Uie scene of tbe 
robbery. He uif..ruied tbe detec-
tives in whose charge he wa* where lo 
Slop Ibe train agd piloted Ibem to tbe 
exscl spot iu s cliff sbout seven 
miles fmm tlis scene of tbe commis-
sion of the crime where he hid bis 
wsllet centsining the expiess papers 
and where he camped two days. 
Great crowds followed the prisoner 
here. * ber, lie was guanted all day 
sod Isken hack to Memphis tonight. 
Will Not Yield to ihe Advice of 
the Power*. 
409-411 B R O A D W A Y , 
le-Price a n d Cojnpfcte M e n ' * a n d Paducah's Only Strictly 
t+trPTAT R E D U C T I O N S 
I N S U M M E R . 
C O A T S A X B V H S T S , 
SILK SERGES. 
P O N G E E S , M O H A I R S , 
Your choice of ALI . our >12.60 
and fl& suits, except Clay Wor-
steds and Cranitea, . 
Former prices $t>, and $8.50. 
No reserve! No old Slock! Latest 
style of cot and patterns. 
2&per cent, off on all Black and 
Blue Odd Pauls for cash. 
per cent, off for Oash on all 
loes below fJi.oo s pair No 
Dp-Worn stock, but newFasaa 
S t eady Projt fet id B» in>r Hade bjr 
the Con fe r reeg . 
Cncertninly A a t o When I heir 





t B A O f 
P K O G R I . S S O F I ' l l E S T R I K H . 
Claima T h a i Wswt V i rg in ia Goes 
Out I h i s Week . 
l i l ts burg, Ps . , July U — T h e r e 
is great rejoicing at strikers' head-
quarters today over tbe progress that 
is claimed to have been made in West 
Virginis. Tbe lesders clsim thst all 
Wsst Virginia mines will be clneed 
down this week snd tbst the succes. 
of tbe great strike is sow sssursd 
( 





A N D 
to compare with the limra. 
tiortnd Scotch Novelties suit 
bar well call si 
3JI t f l f i l D W A Y 
7 yi/lr.bcst gir , and of course A o n wanl 
n|(1ish Serge, ( lay Twil l , C I ' / W o s f d , 
them at all pi cea in snlhnisf weights. f you wdir 
m i L O t v i K 
E S T A R L I p 
3 i s Broadwkjr 
Sult^ made lo Order, 
$ 14 00 and up. 
Pants made to Order. 
$3 76 and up 
I 
r 
THE PAOUCAM OAH.r SUN. 
Published every slternoon, except 
bondsy, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
2BuuapoaArsa. 
J . ' f SMITH VtOSPlBI IIHT 
J j iMUa >*• « " » > 
T»SAST*A* 
DISSCVOSS. 
r . M r w i l l >m>H.K.W C l f U i o u . J . b . 
MUIUUM* J.J Uensa. 
THE DAILY SUN 
0tlU sire aHct l l u u o i l u a to ALL local h»p-
pralit*. >>r httarwei ID I V K I I and elt-luu. 
ant u«*rl*cttii* xwoaral new*, whtcfa win I" 
f l » r o x . fully ss wui permit without re-
gard to «x|MU«e. OKI - wlX* 
I H E W E E K L Y S U N 
ta devoted to tae Interest* ot our country pai 
roaa aad will at all list** be new., and en 
aanalnlna. wbit* keeping lia readers [swt^l 
I all woUUt-al aSalrs and topics, whlls ti al-. 
Mid Useless eat..neat of th. a< - -
tcblaaa of the National Krrsb.i 
aaaparvy 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
A speclel feature of the werhly edition of 
Taa » c * will be l u OacvsspoaSaae* Uepan 
oaent, la wsk-h It hopes ably i re|««saal 
every locality within tbe Until* I It- euro 
AOVEKl ISINb. 
• of sdvertiatng will br atade known oa 
.ppUcati.it. 
OfSce. Standard Block. Ilk North Fourth 
Daily, per annum I 4.60 
Daily, Six months'. 1.14 
yaily, One mouth 40 
Daily, per week 10 cenu 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1-00 
Specimen copies free . 
IT might lie a good iti«a tor our 
two local Democratic contemporaries 
who are so a*siduo^Jv reporting al 
legist act ret t J0< i .e» i f Republicans, 
if tbey wouh£ mention nauius an.I 
plates Therms nothing wrong or 
objeciiouahle (oik Republicans to 
come together and V discuss csndi-
dates or way* and indsns by which I " 
secure tbe noiuiualittfi ol some sjie-
cial favorite. I t ia k Batter of great 
important o that tbe Republicans 
nominate their bast man formsyor . 
We believe that, it lue right nian is 
nominated he i/an be elected. The 
Republican-, never had a better op-
portunity than thia (all. We hope 
that many mute '.'Secret ' caucuses 
will lie held a i4 that such an inltieat 
will lie aroused\hal. wnen July -1st 
coiaet. every Ri kublican in Paducah 
ill lie.ou hand t*d a (ree antl lull 
expreesn.n ot Reiipblican pr.-feren.es 
will be obtainej. Tbe mayoralty 
candidate ot thefBepublicane slmuld 
be nou latetl l i j no cliqne. The 
choice t.f a ins j * i t t ol tbe Republi-
can voters shoql i be the uomiiee, 
an I wlsen the ueiuinee is selected, let 
every Republican uke oH hi* erat 
aud go to work—and see that tbe Re-
publican ia elected. 
M O N D A Y , J U L Y 1*. 1897. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Tbe Sew Is authorised lo aaaoane* 
J. A. JAMKS 
As a candidate for Marshal ol the City of Ps 
ilucah. K y . ,ubject to the action of tbe Repub-
lican Convention. 
Th* Sea la aalSorlxed to announce 
• I W. P R A T T 
As a caedldate for J utlge of th* Polle* Court of 
ta* City of Padncsh. Ky .ub)*ct to the actios 
of the Repsbliraa Ootiventlroi. 
The s e a la antholaed to announce 
H E N S L E Y O. H A R R I S 
As a candidate foe Ctly Proaeenllnr Attorney; 
subject o the ae l jo* of ta* RapybUcaa party. 
Tb* Sea I* authorised lo aanounee 
J . T . BEAN 
Aa a caadtdat* tor Constable la tbe Sixth 
Magisterial dlatrtct. subject to th* actitln of 
the Republican party. 
I T is said that Presi.len' McKinley 
receives au avt racr*'',( six v iiegging 
letters every day. Tne other ds the 
total anion : asktti lot was only 
110,000. 
I T is evimated by ti.o Treasury 
Department that Secretary Gage 's 
proposition U* tax retlued v g a r , l o 
be produtt d (rom exist i »g stocks o( 
rsw sugar, imported pi lor to the 
passage o<the tariff lull, would \ leld 
over 114.000,000 i t revi .ae ttithin 
tbe next six or eight months. 
T H I body ai Sound Money Demo-
crats wbo gsther at Loaisville io 
stste convention on W e d n f t i s y . will 
be as representative s body of Ken-
tuckiana as ever assembled together. 
The lut of delegates appointed by 
the varioos county/ masa conventions 
Saturday contaib tbe name* ot 
many men wbo Marc been leaders of 
Kentucky Deu^cracy in tbe good old 
days before tlie party went ott after 
strsnge god) . Among those dele-
. " g a t i s will be(ountl Kentucky's ablest 
lawyers, ber moat prominent 
bankers aod ber foremost businees 
men. Tbat such a body can fail to 
exert a powerful influence over Ken. 
tucky ' s political future is sbsurd. -
T B A T nondescript sheet printed al 
Krankfort. called tbe " C s p i U l " il 
corker. I t claims to lie s Republi-
can paper, list is doing tbe Republi-
can party shout ss much good as tbe 
Louisville "Despatch , " which has 
sixteen apasin* over tbe "money 
power " every day.Tbe " C a p i t a l " is 
edited in bitterness and gall. Its 
mission seems to be lo sbnse those 
with whom it does not agree snd to 
vent ita venomous spite u|ton any 
prominent Kepnhln an leader wbo in-
curs iu displeasure, l t Is rumored 
tbst the " C s p i t a l " is tbe orgsn of a 
pr'tuiuenl stste offlcisl; hut we 
don't believe tbst. I t is simply an 
exsinple of total depravity; conceived 
in sin and born in iniquity. 
THK voting on the Dingley Tariff 
bill in botb House and f ena l t has 
brought out some iulereatiiig and aig-
niflcant facts, some Democrats and 
even a few Populist* having joiucd 
with tbe Republicans i j support of s 
Protective measure. This evideuces 
that t'-ie principle of Protection lis* 
grown broader than party line*, lint 
tbe most significant fact is tbst uesr-
ly all of these non-Republi. an votes 
for Protection cssne from the South 
Tbe dsy wss when making a foreesst 
of election returns tbe votes of the 
"sol id South'' were assigned wtt^uu( 
dist ission to tbe parly of free trade, 
llut that dsy has gone never to re-
turn. The "solid South" is broken 
snd the bresk is grester than that 
win h is measured by party lines. 
No t only has tbe party whose watch-
word Is Protection more Southern 
mrmlwrs in Congress thsn ever l>e-
fo-e, except st the time iunuedisiely 
following the (Jivil War, but the 
number of their Votes doee not meas 
ure even tbe whole strength of I'r.£ 
lection sentiment in tbe South. Tbr 
growth of n inufecturss in the South 
and the opening up of, Southern re-
•oorcee is swinging tbe South surely 
aw l not slowly Into Ibe Protection 
column I t Is quite oonreivsble tbst 
in the Dot fsr dietsnt future we .will 
bsve sgsin a"solid s o u t h " — a £>outh 
solid lor the American ayat.fei of 
wsa anticipated al Aral, and it is 
quite probable tbat that nation will 
join tbe movement, A dispatch frt m 
London ifaoTea the "National Re-
v i ew" as saying that it is able to an-
nounce that "Kugland 's reply will be 
that tbe government is willing lo 
resists India uiinta aud make a fur 
ther substantia! uuulribuliou to tbe 
rehabilitation pt silver by extending 
its use iu Knglsi 'l. by tucreasing tbe 
legsl teuder of silver, making silver 
tbe basis of notes. em|iowenng Ibe 
BtoV ol Englsud lo use its silver re 
serve, and that material assistance 
ami stroug moral support will l i e f i v 
en lo the object which the United 
Slates aud France have in view. 
P l ' B L l f . SC 'UOOL U S D , 
BIMETALL ISM. 
Wfc l co t t ' g C</knmiasioil 
( i o o l W i f r k in Kur i 'pp . 
V K W 8 N O T ICS 
ashvtlle have 
lug lo pat 
tbe pi ISM 
Nine ice dewier* 
been indict*^, 
up tbe pr>ea ol 
Mm*. Liiiia^ Nvrdtea 
louuj has staffer tl a 
ondit i i * ia g^sve. 
Louisville baa rt.nlnbuted tbirteea 
to tbe lial of deaths from 
tbe past twelve days. 
C . W . Krdmah's nowimaUou lo be 
ynsul at Furtb, iu Ua' 
lo tbe SeuaUr totlay. 
Au Associated Pi 
shows that 336 deaths 
reported during the 
Tbe children's inj 
tbe Tenuessee 
Saturday was si 
F rance W i l l f f .dn C a - L o g i c id l o 
he I he Scv.t*,Ht.int of A i l . t s k — 
Keput^licwo P ledges I t . -
i i i lT l^v t l e m e . i . 
A ) r ecml ,-slite dispatch fiom 
1/midou to tbe N e « York " T r i b u n e " 
has Ihe fo l lowing ^ooil news concern-
ing tne protfresw Ibad is lieiug uMtl -
by the special eomnyssion sppoinleil 
by PTesulent Muff inley to initial, 
negotiations that ^>ul.l lead to s set-
tlement of tbe silver question on sn 
internstionsl bafls. or with tbe aid 
of the great commercial nations of 
Eurojie. Wbeu Uie Republican party 
put the following clause into i u us-
lioual platform i i uttered no idle 
words: 
W s are uaulterabiy oppoeed to 
every messure calcuUteti to debase 
our currency or impair Ilia credit of 
our oouniry. We are, therefore, op-
posed to the free coinage of silver 
except by international agreeweui 
wil l the leading comiaVrtisl nations 
of the world, which -pre pledge oar-
selves to promote; and uulil such 
agreement cau be olytsined. the ex 
isting gold, stsndsnl must be pre-
served. 
The pletlge therein contsined Pres-
ident McKinley is endesvoring lo 
csrry out. Me sppoiutetl a commis-
sion of three of the ablest ami must 
prominent biiuetallisU to secure tbe 
operation of European nations 
Whst tbst commission is doing can 
tie seen trom tbe following ilispstch: 
The three apecisl envoys empow-
ered by the United States u. negotiate 
with Kuro[>ean powers for a settle-
ment of tbe silver quceiioii on inter-
national hues will bave two embassies 
behiad tbem in place uf one. Tbey 
produced so good au uapreseion upou 
the French governmfUl during their 
.Hit) Be ( . r ca t l v I tedUvsd by is IK: 
clslt.n ••! (Uiurt. 
Right in the .wake of the late tli 
vision of tbe court of Appeals in ibe 
liuildtng and Loan Association cast a. 
. . lues the possibility of suolher de-
cision which will hsve s witle spread 
luflueuce iu the stste. This time it 
is tbe public school fund tbat 
threatened. W e Were bound lobare 
a new cons'.itnlitfii and we got it. 
But from tbe recent decisions of the 
j ourt uf sppeals il is evideul that we 
•ot s little mure tbsn we bar^sined 
lor. That dorutneut seems to lie 
. .uexbsustible mine for "divisions' 
lhi l i i j f ky o u r 0 > i m 0 > appesls. 
A recent deepatch from Frauklort 
says: 
Things I: ok blue for tbis yeai 's 
Kentucky school fund, l t has beeu 
liscoveretl that tbe fund is twund lo 
ue not only greatly reduce,!, but mat 
be nearly wiped out should ihe courU 
decide thai il tsu,'. st once pay ba.-k 
all Ihe money it has received aud was 
uot entitled to in tbe |iasl three or 
four years. Uf the big taxes paitl 
bo the banks dunug tbe long years 
| ibey have paitl seventy-five cents to 
-tate in lieu of all olber taxes, tbe 
law has lieen so construed that the 
school fund has received neatly half 
Tbe courU bave now decided tbat 
tbe banks should have paid only for-
ty-two and s half cents to tbe i u t r 
the psst four yesrs, and only the 
regulsr rale of fifty-two and a half 
cents tbis tear. This cuU in half 
tbe amount that goes from tbe bsnk 
isxes to the school fund for tbis year, 
and as tbe slate is paying bsck tbe 
rebate due Ibe banks for tbe pas' 
several years, tbe sntlitor thinks tbe 
school fund will hsve to stand iu 
share of this -ebete, antl this share is 
nearly or quite half o( sll tbst will 
hsve to lie returned 
Tbe Auditor and State Superin 
lendent decided last" - sr tbst tbe 
stihonl fund would hsve to mske up 
sn "ovenlrswn. or deficit, fur tbe 
preceding year before it could be di 
Tided up into per capiu. which 
turned out to be 12.78, or ten cente 
lower than it had been before for 
many years. If tbey now decide that 
tbe fund must |i«y iu share of all tbe 
rebate out of this year's fund, tbis 
last reduction may be as a drop io 
tbe bucket, and tbe per capita for the 
year may lie small enough to curtail 
the school term in nearly every rural 
district in the state. Neither tbe 
Auditor nor Superintendent of Public 
Instruction is ready to talk about the 
matter. Tbey will not be till they 
get all tbe figures in and bsve some 
legal advice on the subject. 
sy ia London has been instructed t 
..-operate with the American Embas-
sy in such conferences ami negotia-
tions as may be conducted with the 
British government. 
I t has lieen kui.su tbat M. Meliue 
and tbe French Ministry were ouu 
• I okeu in expressing their sympathy 
(or tbe objecU ot their mission aud 
iu promising thai their concurrent e 
would not lie wantin^ior tbe tnutnpb 
ol tbe cause ot rational bimetallism 
on mterualioual hues, but it has not 
been suspected that the Fiem-b gov-
ernment would ln»i.re|.*red to lend 
lipkimatic tv / .ral support 
to tbis moteaieux of the McKinley 
administration m favor at bimetallism 
It is aexertwleai true rhst r . - e 
envoys io tluJr negotiations with tut 
(..reign ottioi snd the Chancellor of 
the ExcbeqiAr will bave tue ^hearly 
t:o-o|ieratioA of the French and 
American Embassies. 
Messrs |Wolcott, Stevenson- an,I 
I'siu* arefuot here on ep errand ol 
p. litical ^dvcuture. They are suc-
i*e>s(ul negotiators who have carriitl 
L...-ir main point iu Paris, and hate 
niisteti uoi only the good will, but 
11so Hit active co-ojteration antl dIJI-
. inslit support of tbe French gov-
-rnmeSt in their Loudon csmpswn 
Anilisass.lor Hay liss Iteejaar.lu ..e 
ly al work ou tbe aame linea i t * 
>i Ice his arrival in Loudon, aud In 
p c l i g e and influence are uow of 
gi. a test jw asibie service in facllitstu., 
lie work of llje envoys, who are like 
ly lo remain h- re several week . Iiefor 
r. luruing lo Paris. 
What was origtns.lv an effort ... 1 
t*l.e psrl ol the Al hu.liy adminialra 
tl .u Ui carry out i|ie plwlges of th. 
Kepubliesu plalloriu respetliina In 
metatiaiii gr.Hinde,l uj^iu iiiiernatTof,-
*l agiteuienl baa become nlready :. [ 
joint movement on Ihe pari of t . 
C .He«l Stales France to brinji 
stioal ssclt lemtst of the' nionet'ai t 
I leallon through the action of a new 
inference, hrkut e is the natural 
a.ly oY the Utdteil States in tbi< 
i.tiveioetr. tiecsSse she lias arvuie 
interest thsn sny other Euriqiesn 
•Ule in bimetallism The lisnk i t 
Krsnce contsius lu its vsulls ov, i 
Hi t ,00I I .000 in Silver which hs-
iieeu wilhdrswu from circulal ><n 
tl.tli govermnsuU hsve a comi-i .il 
inlereat iu obtsiuiiig su atlj'islineni 
ol Una inouetsry question which lis, 
caused s disturtiasce through.HI tlie 
conimercisl world, snd tbey sre ns-
tnrslly S' pporting escli other iu the 
uegotislioo* now ,.|ieniiig in Loutiun. 
Tbe commission will also meet a 
warmer reception in England than 
Hard on Debs. 
Eugene Dtbs declares free silver is 
.lead and that henceforth he will ad-
•tsy in Psris tbst the Freucb E m t i s e - K - ^ t e »tste socialism.. If Debs hati 
made this snnouncement before Ibe 
last election tbe result might bsve 
lieen different. The Dehsee snd 
Doodlebugs snd other hairbrained 
theorists injured the cause of silver 
by tbeir sdvacscy o l i t .—[Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal. 
Senator l lHr rU ' Est imate of 
t t rvan. 
I larlnoag romtuerclal Apfmal. 
" D — n ban.' l i e is nothing but a 
$3,500 m a n ! " 
That's wbat Hsrrts called William 
J. Hryan. while the preliminary work 
if tlie Chicago convention was tieing 
lone, antl some one suggested the 
possibility of Bryan's nomination. 
Harris, tbe chairman of the Silver 
Committee of tbe United States, 
who had toiled antl schemed with 
tel ler , Jones, Stewart and Dubois 
for months liefore the convention, 
dismissed such s suggestion with 
oath ant! a wave of tlie hand. But 
llryan wsa nominated, antl Isham G . 
Harris, disgusted sn.l dissppointed 
'eft Chicsgo, and remsined in Men.-
phis .luring theeiitire campaign. He 
neither spike nor wrote one word in 
.lofense o A h e silver cause. He knew 
Hsyao was not tbe man for leading 
the silver forces, and be knew lie 
•mid lie defeated. 
S i l v e r .Service for Ihe K e n t u c k y 
Senator DeUieand Representatives 
Ilerrv, Colson snd Kvsss, Judge 
Ttiotnes snd Col. Stoll tisve beeu de-
signsied by tbeir fellow-citisens of 
venturky ss s committee to select 
i.--ttt is sntl determine ii[M,n the cber-
•. o i of the silver setpTice to be given 
by the -tele of Kentucky to iUnsme-
srikr. the I lited Jtinies battleship, 
Keiitii. kv. wbicbla expected to go 
into commission Jely 1, I HUH. Tbe 
movement to raise a suitable fund for 
• i i , -.rvice has been begun by tbe 
Li i1 • tin League Cb|b, of Ne wjHirt, 
Ky. . antl tilt ( i n to Ihe battleship is 
Ui l«. inmle t siate snsir, the ex|iec-







'li s dscided success 
tbst it will be/epesletl. i l has been 
Ijie brightest' feature of Ibe exposi-
tion. 
The note vf Ibe l'uwers lo Ibe 
Turkish goverWnent demauding that 
peace negotisllibu lie hastened is 
couched in severe tafuis, ami insisU 
thai tbe Powers must be allowed tu 
decide the frontier between Greece 
and Turkey. 
Impressive funeral services over 
the reuisiDs of the late Dham G. 
Harris were held is tbe senate cliain-
tier Saturday atteuded b j tbe Presi-
dent aud cabinet and members of the 
diplomatic corps. Saturdsy night 
the remains were sla/ted te Nashville 
where tbey will lie in sUte today. 
The state con/ention of Nstional 
DemocraU. whiyli will be beld in 
Louiaville next Weduestlsy. will be 
remarkable for iAcluding amung iu 
delegates, uut only many men ol ns-
tionsl reputation as Democratic lead-
ers, but a large number of others 
whom the people of Kentucky have 
learned to look upon aa representa-
tives of tbe purest Democracy and 
tbe best citiienship. Mass uonven-
lions were held throughout the itslc 
Ssturdsy. Most of tbem were well 
slteuded snd sll of tbem Were earnest 
snd enthusiastic gatherings Amung 
tbe delegates chosen ware: JobuG. 
Carlisle, t ies. S. B. Buckner. James 
A . McKenzie, W. C P. Breckin-
ridge. tt tllism Lindsay, J. R. Hit.il 
man. C .1. Helm. It P. Jacobs, J. 
Q. Ward antl a long list of others 
whose nsines are equally sy uooymous 
with genuine Democracy. Tbe sen-
timent was Isrgely against fusien with 
the Republicans on a candidate for 
clerk uf tbe court of sppeals. 
Sonic Sensible Worsts. 
tHy U*Tld Bennett HULi 
" l t is in sucb tines as these tbst 
tleuisgogues thrive; it is in just sucb 
limes tbst tbey should lie shunned. 
They csn Isad men astray, but tbey 
cannot correct a single real or iinsgi-
nsry grievsnce under which men suf-
fer. There is too much demsgogism 
abroad in Ibe land , there is too much 
fslse doctrine taught pertaining to 
governmental functions ; there is too 
niucb encouragement of the spirit of 
tcialism and all that it impliee, In-
i udiug communistic and chimerical 
s hemes for a 'social democragy,' so 
cslied ; there is too much loleraats of 
disrespect fur courU and constituted 
nutborities ; there is too much clamor 
lor class legislation; there is too 
much inculcation ot tbe idea tbat 
men can I tec,une rich without e f fort— 
bj tlie mere fist of the government 
lnatecd ot earning wealth in tbe good 
old fashioned way ; aod there is loo 
mucb attention paid to i ranks, bla-
therskites, snd political adventurers, 
entitle,! I " no -i.i.-ration, but who 
seem to have obtained tbe public ear, 
and sre seeking to pull down Ibe 
pillsrs of society. ' '—David Bennett 
l l i l l . 
Set K swell? WW i tb|e„ , « * . 
He h*3*aoioe 
tag w ilk th* old uikn 
"Hoes your tether objeet lo my sail 
o f lie asked. 
-Well. Ss.I ctuctl j . " abe answered 
• a had »lill further doubt* alslut like 
subjert, km he fWKtlesd io know ttw 
"What lo vot. M M I by 'not exar l ty ' r 
he fcaaI..I. u. 
"WrlL^fc saya he suppoara he oogai 
ta h* si .Is to stand it if I can," aiie re 
sited. ^ ^ 
Us no lo' |TT had any doubts, but b, 
a'sin'l feel |wirli,-val-trt> good aboi.i II 
"lust Ihe s * C h | . l'u*L 
Ills ot, 1 y obleellow. 
" I lute lo I w a you talk, my dear,'' 
said Mr. Ilit-k^f* to Itu wife, wbrn alt, 
ed to take breath at the end al 
the second cwluiun ot a curtain lecture, 
'but your v .liability ia really a rettrctioi 
an my w is.loin."' 
"Uow so?" 
"UecaUM. .t word to the w is* la audi 
flaut."— Iieinorest'a Uwitasine. 
\ Sole wt w Owl a. 
Amelia--Swear not by the moon, thr 
Incoualatrut intstu. 
Augwatus—Then what shall 1 aweai 
by? 
f Amelia Svvgsr by that which you 
bold Invaltistile; something that you 
cannot II sew It bout. ^ e 
Aiigtisli*—Then. Amelia. 1 love you! 
1 sweur tt oy my bicycle.—Tit-Uits. 
A V t w d l e a i l o w . 
**I t!..n't tnwlei-wtsiad sviiy you dhillke 
Uerhert so." said Mabel to ber falbrr. 
, "1 ikyn't think he Jots imy ideas ol 
fl nance." 
**1 ain sure you wrong hint. Us is tl* 
toted to it. lie stopped right in the 
n.i.Vilr of hia proiMMa) to me to sak 
Low your buainens w a* getting along.* 
—Waaluiiguwi Star. 
H a d T r i e d Pwl l t lew. 
Great Stalestiian (to married tlaugli 
ter)—My ilcsr, your htisbsnd will nevei 
sniount toanything if you aon't spui 
him oa. Why don't you persuad* him 
to go into politics? 
llsughtiw—Uut. pa. he ha* tried, ant 
he ran'l stun.I it. The whiakv make 
him a i ck . -V Y. Weekfy. 
Tfce l lwte t P e r m P s s t a i * . 
The |Mt*tiire is the *hect anchor on 
the dairy farm. Too much care ennnt t 
be given It. No satisfactory aubstitul, 
has lieen tliaeoven-,1. nor is It iu the 1,-asl 
deprt* probable thaAany will br. Slull 
freditu- is very well Ifor beef cattle to 
be bat. herssl. but is ktlow ilenth lo thr 
hreetff T COW. Soiliih.' is an Invalualilt 
ally to the Jrfistuie. bia soding tan netel 
be made a aa: fnetary sulwtltiite. A 
given number of u.-iW* tlividrd into I s . 
or more psslur,^ win gitr belter re 
snlu than if left in -etc iiK-losurr. Th. 
[.mas will be more . evenly cropped 
therefore mote ' i ifoT^n in quantity aurf 
quality, and fewer tvVetls will glow 
Uy changing the cowsys-t'i'larly fn ' 
pastsre to pristure. s c^natanl tup 
of fresh gmss may l » sc. hr.sl theoi. i 
•nt the wrhc.lo -esisow — Ruml tt i rltl 
tvsnjville. Paducah and Cairo Packet 
P A D U C A H TOBACCO J U U K E T 
Padueab, Ky . , July 9.—Receip 
for week SI5 hogsheads. 
Received since Jan. 1, 7892 hhtls. 
Offerings lor week HO5 hhds. 
O f f e r i ng for/year 10,974 hhds. 
Net sales ti/t week 614 hhds. 
Net ssles (br year 81 til hbda. 
mcuTATioits. 
Common lugs, ilsrk, 1 'a , i l * c . 
Medium lugs, dark, S Si, 3c. 
Good lugs. dark. 3, Ac. 
Low leaf, dark, 4, Ac. 
Common leaf. d ' rk . f> , H**c. 
Metlium leaf, dark, J, l i e . ^ 
Good leaf, dark, 11, 13. 
Selections, (dark or eolo.-y) 13, 
19. 
HKMABKS. 
Tbe quslitjr, generslly. was quite 
|Nior sgsin tbis Week, but there were 
nevertheless a few exrrptionslly good 
to flue hogsheads wuicb sold very 
high. Tue fnsrket ws, strong for 
everything eScept the I ss desirable 
intermediate grades of leaf 
Tbe westber bss been hot snd dry 
sll week. 
FKEIOIIT BATES I'KK MCNDSkO POtTXDS. 
T o New York, sll rsil, 42c; Do, 
wster snd rsil 40. 
T i New Grlesns. sll rsil !4c . 
T. H. Pi arsAg Co., Brokers. 
NOT IT—Boston rstes Ac sbove 
Tiuw York, snd /I'hilatlelphia Sc and 
Bsltimore 3c below. 
— T — 
I . I N ( L I B I O f K.N A M f. NT. 
The Padueab " p m tsnien to Hold 
T l i e l r First This Season. 
Tlie Gun Club is this sflernoon 
holding its nrst tournament shoot of 
tbe yesr al La Belie Park. The pro 
gram is: 
First event—TeA clay birds for 
practice 
sy birds,*>est 





On M o n d m , July j . we begin s 
big reduction sale in every depart 
ment in Ibe house. Dimities, or 
gaudies/lawns and all wasb goods 
wil l b / included in this sale at a 
discoant of i o to 4 0 pel cent. 
CHECKS 
..10*.. 
S k I R I S ! 
nice line of light-
Jen checks and lancies 
—just the tnsng lor skirts—which 
we will sell k a big discount. 
A l l 50c g o o d j go at 39c 
25c goods go at 18c. 
Fancy clfcck linens worth JJC 
will close at 20c. 
Al l 30c (organdies will be closed 
al 1 3 c : iocjwash goods go lor 12 >» ^ 
T h i s s a l e V i l l continue for a lew-
days only ; s ^ c o n i c early if you 
want choice ol tsargains. Above 
quotations are omy a lew prices 
tbat will interest yt>u Call on us, 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
31& Broa.lttly—Phone 1M* 
Owuad ikDd Openucd 
reoneMee and Ohio Rive 
tmtion Co. 
n o o w o B i n f t 
Tnuwixir-
»• -nd PMltt' •bf»>«ckcu (Dally «xc«p 
SMJAR 
Sirs. JOK P1.IWUH aod J* HS S. HOPKINS 
L*c«vt fat uiiu a|9.M (Is i a .a 
KaducAti aq.1 calro Packet i.la* i• 
tutor t 





Wan t ed 
T o rant two raoms for light JjaiOke-
kesping, furnisheil ot unfurnisbetl. 
Address. B, care t i l * . 3 \ - y 
Call early a n y get the benefit ol 
our cheap priets. T h e fol lowing 
are only a lafc ol the many liar-
gains that have for you. 
% TO THE PUBLIC: 
We meaii what we say: our i.tock 
of low cut goods will be sold at prl-
/ 
ces that oannot be had elsewhere 
in the city: All colors, all styles 
and toes.' Now is the time to buy 
footwear at 
$ H . D I E H L & S O N ^ 
# 310 Broadway. Pha one 310. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
1 j -^ Ib 1 1 K A I X ) V A R T K R S F O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Matei 
Apples a n d O r & D g e s x 
Freali<Janned;Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 





- A T -
- 5 s 
y D O E I A U ' S . • ——™1 
f leiwir*. Thi* i* somethlag *ve»y one enjoy* In momenuof I 
snd M I* s ml UK of kssaoty for th* home. 
FREE 10 OUR CUSTOMERS 
/ - — f — 
C O M E T O U f F O R Y O l 
D R Y G O O D S / F l t ^ : S H O E S 
A t ND FURNIBHIJ 
Kindly bring rojni r 
Ws wi l f j leOiem 
GOODS. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
20J B R O A I J * A\. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
F. J. IDOLL, 
Paducafi - Bottling - Co.. 
/ 
A G K N T 0 C L K B R A T K D 
Via I l l inois Cwulral Ktsllroad 
Toronto. Ont. . July IU. 13 sntl 
14, $23.05 fur the ruuiid trip; good 
returning until July 2C, wilh ar 
rsngemeuU for extensioo. 
Nisgsrs Falls, for train 204 lesv. 
ing Paducah 1:14 a. tn. July Hlh 
only. $17.20 for the found trip ; good 
returning July Idth. 
Summer restirU, ou sale daily, to 
ill principal resorU al reduced 
rates F u r further information ap-
ply to 
J.\T. Dosttvas, C. A . , 
Patlucah, Ky . 
Impor tan t Not ice. 
All |«rsons knowing themselves in-
debted to the Arms of Sogers A King 
and John Rogers A > . I I sre hereby 
warnetl lo call and settle the same si 
once at my 1. l ike/ No. 127 South 
Fourth street, a i^ tliereby save to 
themselves costs, yas 1 will be forced 
to proceed by I s * to collsct same, 
unless otherwise kettle.1 promptly. 
Hu H. PtarxAB, 
Receiver of Rogdr- A King aud John 
Rogers A Son. <l26lf 
/ 
I i rgandks worth 29c lor 23c; 
t irgandiea worth JJC lor i j c ; 
U w n s w o r t l |J*»c lor s S c ; 
C r o s s barred |(>uslin lor 4 'vc. 
Best unbleach cotton 4 
Best bleaclvxotton 6He: 
Men ' s wtHte shirts with colored 
b o s o m g . worth $1. for 50c ; 
W e hay* a few more ol Ihode great 
l i a r « i n s in ladies' shoes ranging 
in grice from 2 5 c to Si 
i n « , 
Countct jianes 
ill astonish you. 
K G O O D S 
less than cost. 
Edelen, 
at 
LOUlf O BERTS B£ERxOfSt Louis. 
/ l a kegl and bottles. \ 
Also v^hon* temiarance .Innks SR.is tl|. I U | ] _ . „ Waksr, Orange 
s
I  | stance drinks Sisla 
Ginger Ale, etc. 
U O ' C ' ' e k " , " * k t ^ — * 13 o'clock 
Telephone 101. 10th and Msdison S l r t . u . * 1 W 1 ' P a O D C A H . C Y . 
Wall Paper ^ 
Window Shades 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T U A L L O R D K K S 
W s . S . G R E I F . 
132 8. Thirtl Street. . . . 







326 Broadway, i'ailucah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, ( 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
/ -
Op<»n from • a. m lfr> 3 p. m. Oil Bat* 
urday tiigbti from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
Ed. D. H a n n a n , 
Plumber. Steam, Gas and Sapftary... 
DBALBB IB ALL BIKDS OP.. . 
Httings and Fixtures, Sprinklim Hcsi. 
1M sptitb Fourth Street. t 'oort Ntree, , 
Rose & Paxton 
Second event 
score. Gold cl. 
Bros A Jones 
Thirtl even' 
score. F i f ty 
I C R R 8 . 
JAS. A. R I D V President 
W. F, Pa r r oa ....T^T—SS^ Cash 
8. RUNR Ass't Csshier 
t n v c 
the II t given to any teasel in the 
n F.ach school ckild in the stale 
h - In en reques ts! Ao conlhtHlle a 
I . end eaeh stiuif leu cenu. If 
. heme is carrie^ out a (unil will 
'ti* secarud Iroui tyt old t-ummon-
weallli -iijtl. is-ot to purclinse a mac* 
illien' tnhu e . — [ Wasiu .gion ills-
lb li I.. New York Trih iue 
Mil ice to s n l M r i l K n , 
All ol our carr ier Iwiys are sop-
plied wi th receipt txiok* and sub-
scriber" are request, it t o take re-
ceipt* f o r nil piiy lueuta on *ub-
ser ipt ion*. nua f u b . C o , 
t'lsy birds, liest 
I tbeds by Ge i 
O l l sr l & So i ' 
Fourth eti/ii —Ten clay bi.ils.hes 
score. O n * csn Alran smtikeles* 
|Kiwder, b y J K H,uidiirsut A Son 
Fifth e/ent—Fifti e i clsv birds, 
Ii st seure Silver K -g W. A 
sraokelesi p iw ler by Ltllin A Rand 
Powder Co. 
Sixth event — Twenty-live cley 
bird', best . e r e Club's mclsl. 
Tne club expwets tn o intinne 
shooting every Monday sod Frldsy 
through Ihe seaso*, snd the rrsnlu 
of esch eveutswi'l he published lo tbe 
dsily ps|irrs. also the lesdln^ sport-
ing papers ol ibe United Su i t s 
. - f r * * ' 
- 1 
ST 
D T R K T O f 
JAS. A . RI DV, JAS. 
F. M. F ISHBB, 
F. KAMI .KITBB, W 










you All Kinds d 
Offict over Citizen's SjCing Bai 
Cfi Gait House I.B. Honellf0.D.S. 
L u f t T I S ^ 
LOtJJSVl 
Fo r Hale. 
A l the Sen ollloe old pafiers, oic 
and clean, jnet tbe thing to pat un-
ler carpets snd on shelves. 1.1 cenu 
per hundred. 
American Plan $! 
dsy. 
Hootns only $1.00 
KY. 





Manager _ s s.m 
HI e llotir-. 
•^12tu i o l p a M « t » 
CbaUaaoogs * St. Louis 
Railroad 
a w r t a iMfiaius. Johnson 
Fount 
B J n » " ' n . * U r 111 j 
(1 
I f ever a ysar passed during which 
•ouie uoe * aa not drowned here wliile 
in bathing, no one can remember 
such a year. Tbe drat accident uf 
the aeaaou occurred Saturday, when 
colored boy was drowned. As 
usual, he waa ia bathing wbeo he 
fi uud i watery grave. Yet amall awMi^va ,si**.i n*pu»i caurib.-ei 
buy. wilh no ability to apeak of in W X J L ' Z L . J Z T " " " " " 
swimming'will persist in going iu the * » m i » u » i iisiaiai uaorck.-*i 
river w b t n ^ d m o ^ b e d by their par- g T i r . a fckEiS^ 
EPARTMENT. 
— j l J M l l i i u l ' • 
I H L K C H K S . 
Uwoud airaet l a urea (Matkudl 
day schuul al I a IB I r—rb lss 
1 p m IU f C U f t l m r . p M u r 
Hurts Cbspal. n o and UWo ( l etamUa* 
d*y schoo l s * is t*r*sa*las 11 ~~ 
— a * a a . » . BurS. |**lur 
euta and friends to remain out, ami 
>car after > ear the lial of young itvaa 
ihua aacntiued through carelessness 
lticreaaea. And it ahould be remem-
bered that it ia ofteh tbe iieat swiai-
uiera who are quickeal drowoed. 
Tbia unfortunate death Saturday ia 
tbe flrat, but tbe season ia yet young, 
boys should be careful, for there ia I 
nu telling wha will lie next. 
eaasck a u t t l school, a 
- i r a p a,., iu* J o 
* t Jaaua A M l . ckareb, Has a Tr lmbU 
«ir**is Sunday school i l l p a . 
I< ii, S o l a Mastoid H B H 
Tr iab l e I l M CkrtaUan cburc. Suoi l .y 
school i n I. m [MW-buif. ll a ui »ml » » ' 
I 'o i I » s r " — rale*. Wsdiewdar * * * * l a « a , T j 
ai. Ssada j school tcaa-hera' B M U S I Thuradai 
n m l a i , 1 ai all a r . cortaiaUy Isvl lsd S| 
m 
H O T E L . 
#1,60 
week. ' D A. HA ILK V, Propr, 
Between 4th ang fitij on Ferry st. 
Special rates by the 
B - ~ 
il trite* run ojdly 
wSUI uid *M r »rr j Pul lniui bulr l •)«*-jiln, 
• • •4 fraw rw Iiu In a eb» ir c®m twiweru CI m 
I H ana New tiiWwu. 
Kuatt l »otl at: run *< IJ bef*Ma|Cln«lai i » i 
' i r i M M , c+rry lag PullmAo bu f * Md *.w t l l 
Tn!u%M em I carries Padur*lt Loai-r l l l * »l*rprr 
wprnn la Padarah union depot n » |> m 
Direct c<>uu«w ilou« for »U uumu aaai. « « * i 
•onto aud xiuib TV lift uSt-M, l l roadwaj 
11*1 er UM Palm«r, and at lb* « » l o n dvpoi 
R UNiN DtYIUUl 
AOHTM »oisii aa a* 
< iMr * i ' kducU . . I t i o p m . fl j a 
A r r i v e MeiroSuite-... i m i p u . : K p a 
flmMitri i p di f «u p a 
)»ftrk*r City t ik i> a>. "o t* p n 
- Marlaa ... t p ia. II.IH p n> 
" CarboadaW l u p m , 
- W i r t m i i m _ « feu p i w m 
i t L<MU t n r » . t i M i s 
aatrra aocvB a»i » « 
•Mllim. " M P B 
- t w L-iui. i in i n, n m p a 
»/Tille 10 » a Ui t iuupn i 
,11 U h B 
ee m . W.Npa^ I «U» • 
•a » ouy i t a p a , l i l t s 
- iirmmlll. I S> p U». A UO h » 
l , r M U b ' * tVS p m. • M h • 
t ftSp B. 7 au A m 
Ail train* run daily. 
k Ml Si. ou U
aa K f U ' t t H 
•a . N u n t o t o 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
L O C 1 8 . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day, 
Room and Breakfast, $1.00 
turopean Plan. >1.00 Per Day. 
QOOD ROOMS. O p o D 
UiK>D S a a v n a 
v i a foe rl.ll hi. boats st>H' 4 
8T. JAME8 
M i i U . 
HOTEL 
ItHuADwir AHU W A U T U T . 
Htr*wl r » r » direct lu Hotel. 
tbwiv




T Ui V * tn l int (i 
__ ' H ... , m M i  uuij 
j s m r , S a w. ai. l ^a l s AxU 
U . I t i n s i l V m i i s s l P a l ~ ; Z ; , . r . ^ T 
KfSoeOartoe at Uoela Duma. 
u M efeair reus T» n s 
h r l i m e lalurmalkjo r— 
Usassa. S I . flail oe oe addrsea J T 
0, T a.. I 'dwe Hisw*. Padie-st 
•aaaoa m a i n l P i a s m s . i A j e a i I 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
1W ureal Tar..0*1 
U s . rr-'M 
P I I . „ I . !•<• KAKKAS ORR*. I T J O A 
a I 1 n u l l OUAMA, PL KBUI . oaavaK U l . k v u i e A m t * a L T A K 
TIT TIE K W FAST THAI! 
KANSAS A I D NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
THa an e l direct Itoe via Mvm|ihid to 
all patnta la 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S 
W E S T AMD S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining rbalra Ok All Traina. 
- Taao tou CoACBak M i a m i * TO 
DALLAS AOD K<V»T WOBTH 
inaie m i * Ire* so.,*. V j . i i . Ar 
^ . O . all W . . i * r * Slals*. . i t * furib.f 
Uoe. call <« lural 11 . ' I ' W ' I 
w T o M A r r u h W s , s i . A . 
Offlie. No i l a \ Bromlway. 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. / 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a " S p e c i a l t y . 
AU kinda of fiu|*rfectloa lo 
a horse's Uhvel wixscted 
I Do Ripalr ol E n r j K m . 
WoftK UfASAirTkaD 
Alwsys 00 h k f l r e s , IT for work. 
H E N R Y / G R E I F . 
T H 
I U N U M tiiMnalai and 
I t t i r n t i o M l Eipoi it ioo 
m m r 
0 6 A 
LOUIS 
U N Y ™ " 
t k n n h n s k m K i a r r f c K v 
A1.AKAMA H.tiKlDA M 
•UlTTH K. AHOL1NA. VI 
WAS>ON<iTl^ CITY 
PHILADKtl 'H?A A 
T H R O U G H R\M 
i f a i tm a 
S E R V I C E HI .ITS »-t 
ami Ml Mi 
MK Ik HI At M KMI 'HlS wliti' 
HBKANSAK. TKXAS and _ 
P U L L M A N Hetwee.it N 
P A L A C E »U4J MgmYrJim 
S L E E P I N G H.Kn.A KHI IXTIUA A 
C A R S TILIJI WANHINISTIH K A 
j . S. GANSTER. 
Solicitor o fTsns io i i Claims. 
Veteran of four years in the war of 
l f>l-«6. 
before tbe Hureaa 
tensions. 
•oldieni.of tbe » a r of 
rr lc* IVuMotr A«-l of 
'eiuil'in. Pr >mpt aod 
rejected rkiv< and 
ri»ll«. or auv 0u»i 
>»acu*d at Ibe > » 
^ s r or gl TR« A 
LE SEN, 
er and Loan Office. 
.. J i j * 
I . a i f l r r 
anil* AND JSCSM-WVIII*. 
nmnd via 1 SSIIAB.**** 
ass Tib..o I a, itr*l«ai Tic*.,, 
RSION T ICKETS 
—I K.i*. tr- m all (s'llau .is 
EX 
Oa a*I. SI 
U,!a Us* ami i.auM*lK>n* t., N**a'vlll* soil 
Senra dun., lb, <i,nuaiwnr' nl tb* 
ww ,^alM)i»l aa 1 lnterssil.il... K11-. 
$W~f • raria*r lalnemail'Si. .all ti|me 
ur adilr*** 
a . c. c o w a a o i N , 
Wr.l.,0 I*., 
e * ay Kath.na, SIJ. ST S 
a j. S U C H . 
1 > 1 . n r . . . Agt Mawrais. Ta*v. 
t». L. DAS i t * 
O** I rsas sad Tkt A . l . NASSVII.lb t i r m . 
Cue T u n Atfrnl « 
I'ailm as K r 
Tbe a Is lenient in a ccntemporsry 
that Ur . John W . Blythe.of the city, 
balf owoer in the Palmer House An 
nex, had struck s atre^t of lui k and 
won s fortune by s iftcision of the 
supreme court at Cslifornis in the 
suit otcr Ihe enormous 
the estsle, is sn error. Tbe esse 
is not yet Anally self led, snd further-
more, Ur. Blythe, it the cily, sfter 
spending t«IXHJ 01 more in prose-
cuting Ibe esse /sgsinst Florence 
Blythe Hinkley, Jt illegitimate child, 
aigued over hia interest, or whstever 
nterest he might be sdjudged by the 
courts, lo tbe ftiglish Blylbs for the 
smount be hsd ex|>ended in the case, 
and a small outside consideration. • • 
• 
Mr. Kllia Bour. who put on " L s s l 
Days of Pompei i " last fsll si L s 
Belle park, is now prepsring lo sr-
rsnge snotber s|iectacular exlrava-
gauza to be given al ibe baseball psrk 
some time next mouth. He will 
either produce " T b e Kail of Baby-
lon, " or " Destruction of llerculane-
um, " by local amaleur talent exclu-
sively. Mr. Bour's skill in all such 
productions is well known anil Padu-
cah people may anticipate tbe event 
wilh expectation of something mag-
nificent aud eutirely out of Ibe ordi-
nary It is uuilcrstmid Mr. Bour 
hss received two offers this season 
as slage manager, one from tbe 
Mujesks company snd tbe other from 
the Dells Fox. 
a 
I M i i U a Ckarea (Uallsd Hr«ar*a 
l o l ' k ru f l . - ae rv i eaa ssodarWckool s SI a.m. 
I'rsa^Sla* S V A S and T p IB Vlallurs to 
i a « eitr and o i a * r . ' . .nl l . i iy l o r lud u> aitaad 
1 Irflrch. a o s i s r i r ih M IN I , batwssa Oslo aad 
alr**i* Iter Jaa A Wuudward 
yaaiae. 
The O reenvilla^ * Ban oer,' * st the 
besil ot its editorial columns, coo-
liaWiug words: * 'A tlrst-
•r, entered as second-class 
s third-class postottice." 
tains Ibe folli 
class psper 
matter in 
r. 'H T>:AI:HIH 
Be^war ' d 
PATENTS 
rf arsH AU P.t 
Ff MoetMTi f i t s 
x i ' 
s > . ' Ir-W. . . 
1 via J r i » , il pw-ni.Ma aa *•*. I "* el 
caars*. l^r fa* S* d*S Oil asiaSSta aa*aa»A^ 
a "II.wlollisas P.I—»s *«k 
" i t U ; .. Ik* t . a aod k»..«* ,w«*t.i.. 
aM Addara*. 
C . A . S N O W 4 C O . 
Oee Phrta.T Qrrict̂ . Wa 
PATENTS 
...leal, aaaartal*. In*. ,.,—i.bls IV*»»*OOW.IO« waMIr 
r r s a w. ^ I M I M 
C a m . tsr«*«a Mass A C+ 
J anil** la I** 
••Talking stout newaps|ier sub-
acnpiiooa." remarked Judge Bur-
nett, "Cbsrl ie Reed there who is 
very fond of reading, once subscrib-
ed for s psper for 1U00 years. 
H hen the laugh hsd suhsided, the 
Judge continued: " S a n e fellow here 
borrowed I2(XKJ froos Cbsrlie. snd 
he never could collect il. The fel-
low tinslly went <b.Wn in Tennessee 
snd started a newspaper. In due 
time Charlie received a circular let-
ter asking htm to sutiscribe for Ibe 
psper. He sst .down, wrote bis note 
for ItUOO, aod enclosed it io s letter 
coolatntng tbe sarcastic words 
Please seod me your valuab e paper 
for 1000 yeai* . ' 
" Y e s . " interjected Col. Reed, who 
wss silling near by. and that fellow 
sent me the pspar for seven or eight 
year. 
• • a 
Some of the srguments advanced 
in ftscal court would make excellent 
msterisl for Puck or Judge. 
When tlie mstter of repsiring tbe 
court bouse by lowering the ceiling 
wss hroschcd s tew dsys sgo. ons 
worthy minion from tbe rural dis-
tricts srosc snd said the ceiling in the 
court room '•ought lo lie lowered so 
Judge Bishop could hh heard." 
What struck the listening lawyers 
a* I*.-itig so fuuny wa* that the court 
evincea so much sccommodstioo 
lowsnh Judge Bishop, who ususliy 
Isiks so soft snd dslilierstely Ihst he 
couldn't lie hesrd io the celebrated 
whi.|ier chsmber in Austria. 
After eating dinner and cogitating 
on the mailer, the erudite justices 
decided that the tirst srgument ad-
vanced wss not potent enough, ^s[l l 
voted not to lower the ceiling, even 






AD. «a»MPPic ture /Mould rigs' 
' AD |hr City. ' 1 
Have you i^en lh« late, t j 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Pri oee Keoaooable for OUOD 
akateti and mm, whether an inTCBtion IA 
!•»•• •»>"Mllrwt long MrtrUr 
key forSArtsrto® paienta 
a Wsehlnetr* ortloa. 
aiiu feaHlA < 
ie k>« 
..millL 
I I'ATBWTa senl free. Atlrtrvai 
MUNN A CO. 
L P. BALTMASAR, 
428 B wsy, UmW PALKSS 
1*M . 
laaa S.*wa* 
illouae waists nl Ue* traced ground 
tbe pattern with mock jewels sre \ery 
piiH'h worn with the velvet bolern Jack 
sta. A pt***-y ssy son M l 
wsist ia slashfll also* the belt to show 
the lane w als. ui*la-aoe'it h, velvet revets 
Hoish the front, snil lelrel noiious IriB 
lha e[suilet frills, illack anal wbild 
(.laid silk with velvet uionaselloe dl 
Wis frills edgeii wilh bla.k veJvet rib-
* is the nartoneK e i j th ia a novel 
bo. *^4ioo very much admired, and 
comb aiiffoo waist trimlDed with 
Ihe tuck . s pr.'tty for touog 
Isi-e frills u .eivet aod gree« 
ITirla Tondta ^ one notk 
c:olh sre the colo panels da 
I. snd the but. , b<«lice*liws 
the sldrl. ss well ssth . f f ) t r | ^ 
gl lmi-e of the bright rev. . 
de^iesih Tsbs of velvet soo-
Ir m the bodlw. with so ermine 
u.nking n " r y soltoWe 
blaek cloth street r " * 1 
Kr public. ^ 
!>**u~d r a * . A » - s w r « . i 
Put a walnut of t>"»1' " Ibe ctuflnj 
llah lullf a lea*i*hMiful tUy niu, ird. 
t^o tablApeonfule of inmate a..A« 
Ublr.pooof.il at Woreswlrrshir. 
9od on.* mushroom cs l l ip Pst mis 
thia four hsrd b.ill*.l egra. alleeal. leUefl 
sihI ,»P,»-re,t. When lieated pli«e 
an** on toast previously .nresd w m 
,*.*«* » l l - " v .lenHlsl 
s r f « s r aiapplv nt I.eaawee. 
Por o r*|- lnr sii|«rl> leilnee dai* 
„ v I be lull month*. thinly w here 
ihev sr.- io remnin. In drills It to It 
inches (iport, plaids to I " rrwdnally 
thinned ."it to sis or eight in. hes apart. 
This in,-!ti'it allows the tap loot to |« n-
elrnle llndlstnriied into the soil. Urns 
aniirliig moisture sn.l ci»iln.s», snd 
tnes not inilise siirfsi-e "••••ta. so l 
ulao lessnna their'ten,tenrj tn iaa.it to 
*cd i hoi dry ivrnlbrr - so ndvsntsge 
* nrl'l .XL'ip'lll J 
TamallSs Kale. 
Wtian sn* la aHll'il^nwn. It's a 
ur* V 
C O L O R E D LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
BBS Broadway. Third Floor 
MwUerery Brat 
; Hall 
Ml Mn;recwr Lodge Mo 
Tbunsday evetkl&M In each month 
Mt Zloo Lodgs No " " 6—Meeui every Bret 
suAhtiuah Court Ko. Iaadlr»— Mwu eTt-ry 
fourtb M uday lQeacb uiouth. 
stone Square I*«dg« No. j— Meet* every 
oood Monday lqftach moar-
1NUEPKNUKNTOttUEUOFODDFELLOWS 
Odd FeiloWA Hall, a e corner ?th A Adams. 
HouaeboJd of Kutb, No. Meela Brat aud 
third Friday evening in each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
FaducAh Lodge No Ijl6—Meets every Brat 
and third Monday In each month at Colored 
Odd Kelltws Hall. 
Faducab Patriarchs No. 7V. O U O 0 F -
Meetu every second Friday evening tn each 
mouth at Colored 0,11 Helloww Hall 
Pa»t Airand Mutter's CouncU No7».—Meew 
every fourth Friday evening In each month al 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal . ^ 
Western Kentucky L*>df« No. Ml—_M«eta odge ami— eeu
every sseoad and f<>arth i'ueeday evening In 




No. 17W—Meeu Young Men s Pri se 
evefy i»etx>nd and fo r h Wedne«day evening 
at Hall over No. £58 way. 4 
UNITED BKOTlfERa OF FRIENDSHIP, 
t Paul Lod** No Meets every aecond 
ami fourth Monday evening In each month at 
1X1 Broadway. 
sisters If the • ysterloDA Ten, st No 
3*2— Meets ihe first Tursday in each month st 
1S1 Broadway. 
Hold en Rule Temple-Meets second Thurs 
day In each inonth. at 131 Uroadway. 
SB U. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi*- No I—Meets first and 
third rumday night In each month 
Golden Kule Tabernacle, No. 46. meets Brat 
and third Wednesday ulghu In erery month. 
EafLLaLilian /aa you tell um 
lad, \TOM far it is UJ Kirkcaldy? 
Scota Hoy—W eil, if y « ' g%ng OL 
straight. It's uboot tnanty-flx® thou-
sand miles; but if ye turn back, ye're 
there in five mihut«>s.—«t. Paul's. 
OKKKXDEU U KEIOSIILCO. 
The valo«tjyrill be by all odda tbe greatest ever offered 
in Pa«lucah. Shoes thst are Unlay marked $3.00 will be 
$2 , shoes that are $2 will tie I1.2&, aud shoes that are 
now f 1.50 will The high cost ones will be cat 
deepest and the low price ones shorn of profit. $1.50 ox-
ford ties for $1 ; suiail ones at your o\»u price. Remem-
ber the sal- begin* Monday. July 5. Come. 
T h ^ e n d of the s u m m e r se l l ing sea-
S9ir is n igh and w e fin I o u r s e l v e s 
e t t e r a tocked t h a n w e care to be 
d u r i n g J u l y . Therefore , b e g i n n i n g 
on M o n d a y > d u l y 5, a t 8 a. m., w e 
w i l l c^ondtfct a genera l C L E A R I N G 
ETthat w i l l set the t o w « t a l k i n g . 
G E O . B E R N H A R D 
Paducahs Le3dmgSho8Merchant, 
396 Broadway. 
"Msrlon fell out with Henry because 
he kissed bar." 
"Are they friesnls now V 
-Oh, yes; they kissed and aside up." 
- N . Y. Tribuns. 
t l T H L S L CAITION. 
saek 
liiarta Mnndar otaki* 1* mustk. 
II ail alio, vabeniarl*. No t— U**u Aral aod 
ihlril vtaursdar u 1*bia lo iscb mootli. 
LU7 of lb* Wa*t Tabarwrla. Ho. I 
swiood sou tourlta Thnrsilay Qtghia [a 
miiolh 
Pril l . Of Padiaeab mat. No . I H M U Oral 
aslurtlay afi*rnuoo Is awrk moots. 
star .If PsducaA earn Meat- aeooaid satordar 
p a l s aaca m.inib 
l.llr of tb* Waal M i l . Maes* o.lrd aalordsr 
p Ul io aarh lonulb 
star uf H*ib«l*b*iB TVi.t St. la 
salunlar alu.ro.ai. loracs tooolb 
Mr J. L . HamUton is.ick. 
Trilby Social Club meeU tonight 
ith l ira. Dora Lewis, on North 
Ninth street. 
Messrs. A. L. Willisms sud lien 
Hsll, of Memphis, Tenn., sre guesU 
of MR W . K Owens. 
The Charitable Bible Club will 
meet with Mr ami Mrs. A. Sanders 
on North Tenth street tonight. Mrs. 
K. Jsmss, of Memphis. Tens. , will 
address the clab. 
Sir George G . Anderson will act 
in Sir John Matthews' place on the 
committee tonight, as tbe latter is 
sfrsid of t i . H. Burks . but I sm not 
under sny circumstances. George G. 
Anderson. 
Bememliei tbe grand installstiun of 
tbe Knights of Tabor at Odd Fel-
lows' hall Seventh fsnd Ailsms 
street tonight, to which tbe public, 
both saints ami sinners, sre cordislly 
invited to sttend. After the instal-
lation tbe floor will lie given lo those 
who desire to dsnce. 
Dusty Dan—Keep close behind ms, 
Willie, so der bull can't see yer nose, or 
we're lost I—X. Y. Tr iune . 
T U I - C H I T I C A L m i a a x T . 
Tb. I.pes.ee 11 l . l an . 
tVallaa II 'i,"T i n , t li ink tiia t t i l * m a n 
wlao k n o w - u t,en lo M o p iwlkint; W. 
abou t aaw iHe ia - iti.-, g e t ? 
P o t t s — A b c n n , bin t . i l ,,,i|te. T h 
(. 'neatest brain is in tin- [ o w t s i o u of 
thM man who koou s wlseu ii*>t to U-^-ia. 
—Indianapolis Journal. 
One H ecu tu men da tion. 
Fair Young- Creature (after some 
recitation*)—l)o vou think I would do 
for a Juliet? 
Manager( anxious not to hurt feel-
ings)—Um—er- -well, jt>u'd look ver>-
protty in tin- tonn \. V. Weekly. 
J. W. Moore, 
„ MLALXK I» 
Staptg^W Mcy GrjKferies, 
oods of I 
to all lybts of 
ith andlA.lsms 
Canned G f̂ Kinds. 
Kree delivery isu a tbe city 
Cor. 7t  ^ da  
C. A. ISBELL, M.O. 
Physic i iui r lb l Surgeon. 
Office 5 n 2 y l f N i en th St. 
/ Res . l j j « e 4 C 3 8. Sixth. 
Office nours 7i*-1o 9 a>n., 1:30 to 3 
Mrs. Newed—Waa I nervoua, dear, 
daring the ceremony ? 
tiiss Spitegirl—tVell, s trifle st Hi at, 
dsrliog, but not after tViUiajn had aaid 
jtM.—N. Y. Truth. 
Miss Maude 1'. Mauslield left last 
night for Washington, 1). C. , to visit 
frieuds and relslives. She will slso 
visit Pbilsdelphis. New York snd 
Bsltimore. Her father. W . U. 
Maastirld. sccoiiipanieil ber as far as 
Mt. Sterling. Ky . She will be swsy 
six weeks. 
Mr. Wm J. Lsthsm. of Cseton. 
Misa , ex-editor of one of the leading 
negro eewspspera in the Sooth, is 
visiting In. cousin, Mr. M t i . 
Brooks. Mr Lslhsm is a prominent 
young lawyer in hi. stste and 1'nn.e-. 
to us under tbe tongues of good re-
|K>r*. sud properly vouched for. 
Kev G . II Burks hsd to repri-
wsnd some young men si church 
Is*t night for pssaing out before ser-
vices were over. These young men 
lump TIT the beat circle ami it is FT* 
j levied thst they know when to move 
aod how to move in order. 
R C. C. 
The I tar ber (chuckling)—My wife 
rooiplaloed that I talked inceaasntly 
• :iv *!eep, laat night. 
Itrinkerhoff fw earllv)—I suppose you 
dr.ampt you were abaviajr somebody 
- ltrooklyo Kagle. 
Ihe barliers lia.ebsll club will 
meet tonight st V 
Marshall's shop. A 
tion is extended lo si 
The bills for the gsme 
iween tbe pels %uA Lesns 
tomorrow. X 
clock at O K. V "i 
•pacta' Invlla-1 * 
ill boss lisrliers. A — t . V\S;A 
line o f bs l l l ie- I V \ 
 will be oot . / j 1 
Uacbx EASTI S. 
D t emer Soinah. 
Tbe rtlive African lecturer snd 
student of Central Tennessee College, 
will licture oo "A/rics sod Its Peo-
nls" is Odd Fef lowa ilall. corner 
seven'b and Adsma streets, Tuemlsv 
evening, J i r f j IStb. 18VT. 
I lawmer Nmisli Jar'jvt *IJs Jupolo, 
the 'ingui.t awl buuibrtst, who is so 
highly n ~ ° m mend eat by >tr. John 
Brsden. Presio.-ot of Cenir»l Teones-
si e College, will sppef." h " 1 " 
.stume of sn African i hw*. - i d bi* 
lecture will be Illustrate.! with s^ fe 
les sn.l w t W u e d wilh 
nstive songs from heathendom. 
Dialect a)>eakiiig snd singing in Ihe 
ysriou. Africair languages will be 
ir*uslateil inMlCoglish. 
There wiirlie prsMtiUd ..nnng the 
other feslgrea of the exhibition. Afri-
an reliiV. curite ew^sos'umrn 
a i uif is| invitation is e i tendel to 
y. Admission 10 cents 
night. Vm the lienrtil of 
llfllr* :ua Wsahlaatoa 
Iteahlrace I1SW H»rrl.-,,d 
i im.e H.iura *ao ill £ 
Ttulp. m. • I 
Will iam T 
ED 
NEW^QRO 
i t the corner in Se jaBWand l'rhn 
ble. Now prices, polite 
attention. Kree delivery. 






To No . 1 -if) Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Woik 
Sat i s fy uarantaed. 
J. W. XJ 3 & SON 
T E L t 2»t>. 
A V I S . 
and Triumph 
^ u r n a i 
He—That man ia'bllled to lecture to 
night oo "Whiaky. ths Curse of the 
Country." 
She—-No doubt he will lie iotereatlng. 
for bs is certainly full of his subject.— 
I'p-to-Date. 
AS It.l.-TIWFI1 COHrUAIST. 
r : x c i k s i o s l s . 
\ ia lll l inib. C entra l Kallr ad l lo 
Ing .Wav, June and July. 
Tbe Illinois Ceotrsi Usilroad Com-
pnny will sell rou.td trip ticketa to 
iminls snd on dstcs nsrnt-i 1 lielow: 
Nsshville. t'enn . Tennessee Cen-
teiinisi sti.l futeriiatiou*! K«|*i.ili n. 
il. My until Octiilier SOtli, $».H4 ;gi«*l 
fi '• sev. n (lays tu return. 
Cbaltaaoogg. Teno II Y. P. L . 
July 13th t l iftth. g.ssl retiiruiug 
until Julv .'list, otie fare 
Buffalo. N V G A K , August 
1 tOtb ami *l-t . r s » to i. suuouaoed 
|later. / 




C A S X H O . 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run to the gate 
of the Park. 
P e r l o r m a n c e b e g i n s a t 8 : 0 0 e v e r y n i g h t . 
High-Grade Bicycles and*-.* 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent tor the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer 1S9« Stearns fur 
Don't fail to see our $45.00 dverlanijs-snd Kr.gb/s best 
on the market. p»etliest wheel made. ' 
Don't fail to see our wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house ia the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding schsbl to those buy-
" ing wheels from us. / 
Don't fail to call—remember tbe pla^k, 
P a d u c a h C y c l t W o r k s , 
12b and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. _ 
SCIENTIFIC AJND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S / M T H I N G 
g u a r a n t e e d . 
GREIF, 
Court Street, bet ad and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADfitE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
J A S . A f G L A U B E R a 
Livery, Feed and Boardi 
C o r . T f i i r d a n d W a s h i 
T K L K P H O K B 
Stable 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss Mary R, E. Greif 
G E M E R A L m S C J 
T » l f t i > t o r i « 1 7 4 . PADUC.aH. K"? 
Mttnufacturera « i iiealers in-
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h i n e r y , e t c . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A I » C C A H , K Y 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Po>v 
Vcr lor"] W i l l f u r n d h L i g h t s and Po; 
Store LleUta 
Residencj i.iRlitB 
Current for Fans 
Co. 
fans, AI follow* 
rtmoiiin. 
$1.63 
D . C - S I W O N . : S t i p f . 
D R . 
" I t Is Just swful how monry flies. 
This hlnrnlng I had«s 100-di.llsr bill 
rbsnired .oil now I've only ir"' l e " 
"Oh. Chsrles, that'. Just the pi o* ot 
tha i dear l i t t l e boni ie l Wr s s » y e s t e t d a ) 
• v "_Fl jegende Ulaeltu 
to any of Ihe 
Agents I. C. I 
A. 1 
I'HIVS. sp, ly t., ticket 
t U . or 
II. HA«SOS. 
P A . CI i io ago, III, 
. A. KULLOKII, 
. A . Louisville. Ky. 
C Mf-CaaTA. 
. A . . Si. laOtlis, Mil 
T DONOVAS 
J. A. , Paducah, K y 
E U 3 A N K S . 
H IST , 
iwiwaj- i. 
« I.'IT- r»oO >' . v •» • 
* Hi.tim I 0 I t f • 
4 A F | P E R , 
A T T O R N E Y , * A T L A W , 
( 'JO S Fo i l ! 
T 
Ktw.m No 8 
h« couru ul i v*'»ll kTMlle* la -
OoUecUou of ciup* i uin/ »t < ouded to. 
The Arcknore, 
ThlrteenthsUVet, between 
Pennsytvviiv^venue arvl F street 
/ Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
t a n M>w, I I .BOucj iup 
»mer~~-s $,. j0 IO 2.50 
Flrrl '-liui* familyJlbiel. No liiiuors. 
Convenient to ra*r,;nl p'„. - mtei-
Moet enseal 
sat homo for louru 
laths 
o. 'Al lull 
lurists u id 
t u s ; » . a n o A D w « Y W O U C A W M Y 




frhat wo 100 pain >1 Men'a Fine 
Sample Sh^-s, broken Mitre, 
worth *1 J*. *1 00 and 1 
go to oa f lot at • " r ' 
lMCpain Men's Vary Fine 
s y * s worth *S.6U, W.74 ami r ' 
f l uu go in one lot at -P 
' ISO pair* Men's Very l ine 
l.owCUt SJasse, worth S2.00, 
l i s pair* Ladies' Fins J 
sample Shoee. eom. toe, / 
spring or high heels, worth 
fi.oo, go iu this aale at j «P 
lsO pairs Ladies' S i l v e r s , 
1 Os turds snd .sandals/ 
Men's Fine Jerset' sod Hal 
hriggsn I n d e r y a r regular 
ftOe quality, go Jb this sale at 
1 tuo Men's JHne Sample Straw 
Hats, reguMr price 7Sc T C 
and .•! i l^ to lug st 
There was eatoe excitement near 
Hsgland, in the oauoty, a few daya 
ago, according hi reports, over the 
aetioo of some uf Ibe McGil l faction 
in sew I ing a mite to some of the wit 
in »aaa agsiusl the defendant |r the 
celebrated wife murder case lo lease 
ills country by August 1st, or alas 
submit to s "white capping." It is 
siiid thst there is auch feeling io the 
ncii:'ii>orhood o ' e r thacaae. sudaym-
patlo is largely wilh Met.i l l . 
l i e shot bV wife, as will ao doubt 
be rememl^ied, several months sgo, 
snd she dfesl from tbe wouo<ls. l i e 
bss lieen i* jail ever aioce charged 
wilh murder, oo hail lieiog allowed. 
It is not thought tbe wiineaaaee will 
leave tbe y^Unlry, as ordered to do. 
A W A T E R Y ti K A V K. 
LRSONALS 
Air. Chas. Curtis left at ooou for 
Illioois 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe j i y u i s n are at 
Dixon Sprtugs. 
Mr. J. ALJY Bauer waa in Louii-
rllle yesterday. \ 
Tbe Misses W a V left u noon for 
liyeraburg on a v l s l . 
Mr. Jacob Weiiread family are at 
Creal for tbe .-un/ner. 
Mr. W. b . w l s o n , ol Pinckue)-
•die, is al the l'atiner. 
Constable AlexXl'attou has n * 
tJrned I r on Nash v i le . 
Mr. F. IV. Katt/rjohu left yester-
day fur i ai, p ^ u X n buslue 
' M r . J. R. l ' Ayea i "eat up to Ed-
dy ville today î n buaim as. 
Miss Ozeuia Q'ullv returned st Ui n 
frpm a visit lo Ifiiucciou. 
Mi ' s Ji aui.eitg Campbell left tins 
morning for H o A i u i v i l e on a visit 
Mrs. John INnkiti., of the city, us 
Mailing her It i her st Uussciitii e, 
Men's Very Fine Drees 
Suits, Silk Lined and Tailor 
Made, that sold in St. Louis 
for t'JO.OO, 1*1.00 snd cr 1 
114.00 go in one lot for . 4 ) 1 A l l t h e 
Wt f r td L o v e s 
a W i n n e r ' 
^ y ^ m j t v f i • • 
We have theybnly one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamberl See it before 
you buy. V 
Men's Fine Fancy Dress 
Pants. Custom Made regular! 
14.00 quality, go for • 
Men's Fine Pants, all tne 
new styles, that sold in 
St. I.ouis for 12.60 snd 13.60.< 
go in one lot lor . s 
76 psira of regular ll.OOi 
Panu go at . , 
Boys' i t 60 Suits go in thisi 
sale for - • . , 
DON'T MISS THKSE BJRtCAINS. ( . Id IHi l lar D r o w n e d W h i l e In 
Sw imming . 
Hid liollar. aged I I , waa drowsed 
st the foot of Trimble atreet, near 
what it kopoo as the " B i g Gui tar , " 
about & o'aiock Saturday afteraooo. 
He and several compaoioos were io 
awimming wVn a wsve engulfed Dol-
lar snd strangled him. 
Alvin Junes, ooe of tbe boys pres 
eul. attempted lo aave him, but 
failed. j 
Dol'ar was employed by Mra. Phil 
A-hoff. at Thinl and Monroe streeU. 
shere through sympathy be was 
given a h-»uie. l i e ran away and 
weut io swimming Saturday, aod 
furuisbed tbe first drowning of lbs 
Supreme X 
Result 
of oar I M ^ B M R • fe 
Years of M ^ ^ L ^ 
Experience 
Send for Catalogue. 
MONARCH CYCLE MFO. CO. 
/ Corner Twelfth and 
/ Burnett Streeta. 
^he Neatest StQre, 
TEeNewrst Stock, 
^ The Lowest Prices 
G r t L L M R N 6c S O N 
l .oods del lvere^to any part of city. 
J28>nd 23o;court St. Dor. 3d <k|('ourt. 
T A L K E D O F 1 0 M B S . R A N I N T E R F E R E S . 
Said He W o u l d I t l o i y T p Smith 
Scott 's Tobasc^J- 'actory . 
A though tbe water eras quite shal-
low .where the drowning occurred, 
the search fur tbe h^dy has thus fsr 
lieen unsuccessful!./ 
Milton Hall, colored, wss arrested 
by Officer Sutherland tbis morning 
on s charge of disorderly conduct. 
He wint to Smith A Scott's to-
liacco factory this morning acd ap-
plied for work. N k liecsme enragoo 
because there wss ilwjoh to give him 
sod threateoed to annihilate the 
whole factory with dyoau ta . 
Hail is from lx>iiisville,1an.l la evi-
dently crazy. Ue said thii morning 
in a conversation with a teporter that 
when he mentioned dynamite, b-
meant simply thst be intended to put 
the tobacco union onto |tie factory. 
He will be tried lomorNW. 
W A H L & SONS 
AGENTS. 
t w o Colored Men W a r r a n t e d this 
M ri, . 
Austin Travia end s our-legged 
darkey uained ' S k a " engaged io a 
lively light yeatenlay sfteroooo near 
Ninth aod Trim hie streets Both 
were driokiog. Officer Jeff Bars-
hart swore out waifsni* todsy. 
( N K X T P A L M K R H O I J j t K . ) 
7:SO-9 A 
1-8 P. M. 
7-9 r. a 
Office Hours 
>ropusg> awTncrease the Turk-
pie-lS Crete, which Is Uken to 
thai the Sultan does not intend 
Id his position, or that be is 
N I C W 8 S0TK8. 
The seventh lnyernstional Conven-
tion of tbe Baptist Young People's 
Union will be hfcld io Chattanooga 
Una week ' 
The Ohio snd Indiana state boards 
of arbitration ^ rived at Pil lsborg 
> esterdsy. look 1 kg for a way to set-
tle the miners strike 
From La Cloth, N. M . comes a 
story of the b r u t j murder of aa old 
woman by four wpung meo becanae 
aha wss supposed W> be s witch. 
Ex-Secretary CarVsle and Seaater 
Lindsay will lesve Washington this 
sfteroooo for l.ouis>pie to take part 
io the Democratic l u t e coovenlloa. 
Repobiicaos are gathering at De-
troit for the conviction of Republi-
can Clubs, which Will meet tomorrow. 
L . J. Crawford, of Newport, as oae 
of tbe csndidsles fur ths presidency 
uf tbe League. 
Tbe remains of Senator Harris will 
reach Na^hvil^e thia morning. Tbey 
will lie in stafe ia the capiloi ualii 
this evening^ when they will be re-
moved lo M90phis, where Ibe funer-
al wili take place. 
Reports to "the Agricultural lie-
part men I shoe a decrease of alios I 
one million acges in tbe corn crop. 
Tobecco sbo^aa a falling off of over 
10 per cent/in acreage sod thirteen 
poiols less condition thsn Isst year 
The confsfrses 00 ibe 1sriff Mil 
worksd four hours yesterdsy and 
agreed upon seiVal Im ..Ire,I of tbe 
minor amendments. It is thought 
thst there will n s compromise 00 
lumber, hides su# wool, snd prub-
* silly ou augai. 
The Powers hsare ail sent telegrams 
to the Sultan .i~.>.o—» change tbe 
posilioa tbey t—..a regarding 
the frontier of Tlftsass'y. The Porte 
Tbe coal mintcs are greatly elal-^ 
over the success ol Ibeir strike l j tbe 
Pitts bo rg district. Tbe P^uburg 
operator^ say I W ars la m-j kurry lo 
adjuat Diallers, as tbey nave stocks 
on hand w ^ A they W.d have SB op-
portunity 16 dispose of. Tbe great-
est obsMtle to the ultimate success 
of the itrike ia the activity of tbe 
West Virgin.a miners, who are work-
ing sight aad. getting ready to sup-
ply the market when the sinks brings 
s |>iuch. 
• a Oven. 
S C U U H LB r o a TOOAT . 
l'aducah at Heifcieraoo. 
Cairo at Terre Hauts-
Washington st KvaosTille. 
T H E BIG L E A G U E . 
Tbe case againsl Joho Dillon, the 
youog white man charged with 
breaking into K B Harbour a store 
and stealing |10Q> or more worth of 
silks and other tine fabrics, waa con-
tinued until tomorrow tn Judge San-
ders' oourt todhy. 
I t le likely/ihat Hon. K W Bag-
by, the deftodanl'a attorney, will 
make tbe plea of kleptomania for hia 
client. Billon bad juat been released 
f iom IharEddyville penitentiary one 
day. when tbe last offense wss com-
mitted. 1 
Tbe cske against Frank Wasiung-
too, colored, charged with abusing 
his wife, was dismissed. A similar 
I'harge against bim is set for tomor-
row. 
Lixxie Duolap wss charged with 
using insulting language towards 
Lula Donald. T b e case wss coo-
tiouesi. A w^rant will be issued 
agBlast tbe l^rmald woman, charging 
her wilh s aflsilar offense. 
Joe Pri^e was fined 13 sod costs 
for usio^ iosultiog language. 
IV tUNFt ' LLY INJ t R E D . 
Yes , we ' r e Overstocked. W h o ' l l 
help us ? W » V e gat to get rid of 
Summer Shoes. / T h i s is July 
and just the t i t f e you need them. 
IflaUy if Sly Mid, 
Wis wits a I m l Sswa 
ta.tas CUV hamatav Htutail 
Via ll l lnola ( enirwl Kaiirosui 
Toronto, Ont., Ji/ly 11. 1 } and 
14, t ?3 06 for Ihe ^ u o d trip: good 
returolog noUi J « ! v with ar-
rangements for ^tension. 
Niagara Fails, for train 104 leav-
ing Paducay i 14 a. m. July Htb 
only, 117.10 for the round trip; good 
returning July lKth. 
Summer resorts, on sale daily, to 
all priucipa! resorts st reduced 
rstes For further ioformati'in ap-
HT «O \ 
J. T . DOAwax, C. A , . 
Paducah, Ky . 
50 Cents 
Buys c h o i c « j > f style aud quality in 
Nos . 1 to 3. i fce our odds and 
ends. V 
1 lot chi ld 's , 8 to 11. 48c ; one lot 
misses' 12 to 2, /8c. Just the 
snap lor chilhreB. 
1 lot women ' s ( s i t e s b roken ) white 
duck. 50 cent*. 
1 lot men 's pad- calf low shoes, 
$1.19, cheap at $2.00. 
• lot men 's Kangaroo low shoes, 
$ 1 . 9 8 . w e r e $ 3 t Q . # 5 . 
1 lot misses b\gfk and brown strap 
slippers, 75cT lW»e 00. 
Impor tan t .Notice. 
All persona kukwing themselves in-
debted to th* M n of Rogers * King 
snd John' Rouirs A Son are hereby 
wr.med to c a l l j u f l settle the ssme st 
once at my yffice No. 11" Soulh 
Fourth streak, and thereby save lo 
themselves IS-IA, ss I wilUje forced 
H H I t n t l roa TOtlAT. 
Philadelphia at Louisville. 
W'ashiugton at PitUburg. 
Baltimore at St. Louis. 
~Br~ookTy nstChlcagu. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Boston st Clevelsod. 
Wr laii^-Wa 
'.' L O T H I N G 
Vsets. Psats 
uw much, t 
Koonia 
T w o or more 
Housekeeping. - i 
St * office. / 
Manager K leUher T e r r e l l , of Mor-
ton's, Meets W i t h an Accident. 
Mr Fletcher Terrell waa paiufullt^ 
injured thia forenoon about I I 
o'clock while ou| driving. Tbe bora 
attar heil to his toiggy became fright-, 
eoed ami tiegsn kicking, sad Mr.-
Terrell jum|ie<l out. He was sliotiUy 
injured oo tbe head, ss was .V»ck 
Boyd, s colored hostler in tbe buggV 
at tbe time The horse waa gotten 
tinder control liefore any great dam t 
age wsa done. 
Fr iday ; July 16, w e wi l l g i v e 20 
per cent, off o n a n y and all low 
shoes ( j ob * not included) . Goods 
sold in thi* sale must be fitted on 
and paid l ( » to get benefit ol flis-
connL Bring u* your repairs. 
A f*c simile of what frcr 
M atr ia l good as growT 
Stole T w o Stalls of Clotlte* a n d 
T w o l i o M Watches. 
A I ' F l t O A l I I INt i M A R R I A G E . 
>ETNA BICYCLES! 
S T A N D A R D O F \ ^ ^ \ _ E X C E L L E 
Containa/some of the oldest 
dn>gs^TO*lfn!to man, yet the 
a p p m f n o n of them is the new -
est thing linger the sun. Have 
you used it lor heat > Stops 
that burning, itching annoy-
ance that kept you t w k k e last 
night at o i c e . ^ Jt se lp lor 25 
cents. ,' 
4 DRUG STORE T.M^r RuOflOWAY. J A M E S W. GLEAVES TSONS, A G E N T S P/DUCAH KY. 
JT K I^lRIONI CYCLE CO., j i 
f f . X M I / . t K Makers, / S i 
( \\ Marion, lnd. f \ l L . \ \ J r f 
CREAM Wi l l l lni is H u r t 
Will Davis, w|io works foi 
,t*|s|iboiie oompaiiy, fell 1 hlrty 
idff a pole iiy 11 a w r ' a salon*, 
mas hurt very l i i i l y but not fi 
Money refunded if il not cure. 
'ice ash Stove w oil. delivered 
nptly to ani part of Uie city, 
vhone 1 » . / K. K. Bell. 
